Water

Traidcraft
producer: Josses
Mwinaka, son
of a tea farmer,
Kibena, Malawi.
Josses (aged 9), a
pupil at Lihogosa
Primary School,
fetches water
from one of the
pumps which
provide Kibena
workers and their
families with fresh
water. The pump
was built using
the Fairtrade
premium in 2001.
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Food

Traidcraft
producer: Thuy
Thi Nguyen, rice
farmer and weaver
who is part of
a village craft
group benefiting
from Traidcraft’s
development work
in Vietnam.
“My weaving is very
important. It helps
me buy food and
send my children to
school.”
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Education
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Traidcraft producer: Siji Jose,
a tea farmer with Sahyadri Tea
Farmers, India. Selling her tea
on Fairtrade terms through
the Sahyadri Tea Farmers
Consortium helps Siji to get a
good price for the tea, which

means she can send her
children to school and put food
on the family table.
“My church life is important
to me. I am a Sunday School
teacher and I am teaching
Standard 1.”
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Health
Traidcraft
producer:
Beekeeper Stephen
Maganga, Tabora,
Tanzania. Traidcraft
Exchange’s Bee Fair
project aims to
re-establish
beekeeping as
a profitable way
of life in Tabora,
through enabling
beekeepers to
find new routes to
market and get a
fair deal for their
honey.
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“With the money
from honey I
provide food for
my family, as well
as health care and
school fees. There
are 11 in my family,
including me and
my wife. We have
nine children.”
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Shelter
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Traidcraft producer: Echamma
Pujari (right), is a coffee
farmer with Small & Marginal
Tribal Farmers Mutually Aided
Cooperative Society (MACS),
India. More than 5,700 tribal
farmers are members of MACS
and Traidcraft is their first

Fairtrade buyer. The coffee
project is designed to improve
incomes to coffee farmers
through collective organisation,
organic farming and marketing.
“We are able to get a good
price. We have bought one new
cow and we are building a good
house with the coffee money.”
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